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Pbospbate rocks cünstitute lhe bulk of the raw materiaIs for the manufacture 
fertilizers and some phosphorus b-ased chemicals. !t is well known that natural pbosphate 
a great varíation of heavy melaIs, and some of lhem, depending of tlleir cOllcentratÍon, 
present nutritional lmd environmental problems [1]. NormaUy, di·calcium phosphate is used 
alúmal feed supplemellt. Olherwise, due to the high prices, other kinds of phosphate have 
been investigated for ealHe feeding. The Brazilian Offieial Publícation SDR 06 
changcd the le§Jislation about phosphate solubility and fluorine coneentration, li rJowing lhe use ui 
nou-traditional phosphate sources, such as superphosphate, in the feeding of bovine. This 
is llsed as fertilizer anel presents eIevated solubility. Tberet'ore, lhe analysis of this material 
importam. There are fcw and discrepant ínformatÍoll in lhe literature about heavy metaIs 
concentration in phosphate fertilizers. ln the presenl study element coneentrations in fifteen 
samples including {TadiüOllal and alternat1ve phosphate soU!"ces were detennined. The eontents õl 
Pb, Cd, Cc, Ní, V, and Zn were delennined by ICP OES and GP AAS methoels. Tbe total 
COllcentratiolls were measured in samples digested with aqua-regia pIus hydrogen peroxide in 
microwave systeITl with high pressure vessels and the contents of lbe investigated elernents were:·'C'·Tll 
compared to lhe animalnutritiollal requirernents and daily perrnissible dose. A greal varíation of 
the results was observcd. As an example, Pb aITlount varied from 0.15 ± 0.1 to 5.93 ± 0.1 mg k " 
and Cd from 0.28 ± 0.02 to 79.5 ± 3.4 ITlg kg-I. The results are discussed takíng iuto aeeou 
application of alternative phosphate sources may contribute to (be inereasc of toxic metaIs in lhe 
food chain. Detection limits and precision \Vere established. The accuraey was checked usingn 
standard referenee material (NIST (94). 
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